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TheMonthof Celebration
February is many things: Valentine's Day, Black History Month,
and in 2021 the Chinese (Lunar) New Year, Mardi Gras (Fat
Tuesday), and Ash Wednesday - the beginning of Lent, all fall in
February.
Every February, we recognize Presidents Day, which typically falls between the
birthdays of Presidents Abraham Lincoln and George Washington. This year,
Presidents Day fell on February 15.

President s Day
2021 by Carli Highberger

Presidents Day this year
was on February 15. This is
the day we celebrate our
first President's birthday:
George Washington was
born February 22, 1732. On
this day some people eat a
cherry pie, and almost
everyone in our area gets a
by Abby Gronwold
day off of school. People
Weall know thestory of GeorgeWashington - or so wethink. I n fact, a lot of thethings wethink about him celebrate this day in
arewrong! For example, wethink that hewas thefirst President. This is only partly true. Hewas thefirst different ways. How did you
President under theConstitution, but not of theUnited States. Under theArticles of Confederation (which celebrate your Presidents
Day?
preceded theConstitution) thereal first President

GeorgeWashington - The?First?President

was John Hanson. Wealso think that Washington
could never tell a lie. Hewas actually a spy opposing
theBritish. Washington never had wooden teeth, only
teeth carved fromanimal ivory and real slaves?teeth,
something that is appalling to us today. Hewas still a
great man, wejust havethewrong pictureof him.
Washington stayed with themen under his command
rather than takeadvantageof better conditions,
kept theAmerican troops together during their
toughest times, and brought oneof thefirst vaccines
to existence. When smallpox was raging through the
camp, George, who had gotten it as a child and was
immune, cut thearmof theperson to bevaccinated,
took off a blister of a cowpox victim, and rubbed it
into thecuts they had made. This proved to work.
Washington must haveappealed to everyone, becausehewas theonly United States President to beelected
unanimously, but hedidn?t even want to bethePresident!

We also celebrate our 16th
President, Abraham Lincoln
(who was born February 12,
1809).
People in some states don?t
celebrate Presidents Day as
we do in Illinois.

Here is a list of how people
celebrate the third Monday
of February in the United
States:
- Presidents Day - 16 states
- Washington?s Birthday 15 states
- No Holiday - 9 states
Did you know?
- The remaining states
observe holidays that
Washington only went to school until sixth gradeand his facewas actually scarred fromsmallpox. Hespent
$200 (roughly $5,100 in today?s money) in icecreamin onesummer! Washington was thefirst President to include some combination
sign theConstitution, among many other accomplishments. You might think that thepainting of himon the President, Washington,
Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson
$1 bill was finished, but it never was! Washington dealt with many sicknesses., suffering frommalaria,
(3rd US President), and
smallpox, tuberculosis, dysentery, and pneumonia. Hedid not wear a wig likemany of thepeoplehis ageback
then- heeven had brown hair, but headded a lot of powder to makeit white. When Washington died, France Daisy Gatson Bates
(Arkansas civil rights
ordered ten days of mourning, and theentireBritish Royal Navy had their flags at half mast. His favorite
subject in school was math. Washington stood six feet two inches tall. Once, hestopped thewar to return a journalist) Days.

dog to theenemy. Washington had seen a dog wandering thebattlefield, and ordered theAmericans to cease
M ORE A BOUT
fireand wavea truceflag. Hethen returned it to thegeneral. Washington was a slaveowner at ageeleven,
inheriting ten slaves and buying moreas hegot older. Heproposed to Martha Washington twice. Thefirst
PRESI DENTS DA Y
timeGeorgewas rejected was becauseMartha didn?t likehis nose!
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A bout Presi dents Day by Kyren Spencer
Presidents Day was originally recognized as George
Washington?s birthday, which is February 22. Officially, the
United States' government celebrates Washington?s birthday
as a federal holiday. In 1968, Congress moved the holiday to
the third Monday in February.
President Washington was born in 1732, and what began as
his celebration often includes a remembrance of President
Abraham Lincoln who was also born in February.
Honoring our Presidents is important and sometimes it can
be understood as a celebration of the birthdays and lives of
us all.
In Illinois, we don't have school on Presidents Day. Federal

employees get the day off and federal offices closed.
Banks and some offices are closed and many stores have
Presidents Day sales.

Chinese New Year
by Joe Fitak and Aidan Harrison
The Chinese New Year holiday is different from our
traditional New Year 's celebration. Every year it is on a
different day - in 2021 it was February 12. It's the Lunar New
Year which varies annually. The Chinese call it the Spring
Festival.
It often involves dragon masks - red dragons are a symbol of
good luck in China - but the masks year will be protective
because of the coronavirus.
Traditional Chinese New Year foods include dumplings, fish,
and spring rolls, which all represent wealth.
At the Mid-Autumn Fest, sweet baked "moon cake" pastries
are popular. Another interesting item is bamboo tea, which
is often drunk for its claimed healing properties.
There have been disturbing news stories about people in
China eating bat soup, a weird luxury item that has been
labeled as spreading diseases.
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Abraham Li ncoln
by Nathan Pulli
Abraham Lincoln was a self-taught
lawyer, legislator and vocal opponent of
slavery. He was elected 16th president of
the United States in November 1860,
shortly before the outbreak of the Civil
War. He stopped slavery and made
America great. Many declare him to be
America's best President.
Among Lincoln's quoted wisdom:
- "Whatever you are, be a good one?
- ?America will never be destroyed from
the outside.?
Cool facts:
- When Confederate troops attacked
Washington, D.C In July 1864, Lincoln
visited the front lines at Fort Stevens on
two days of the battle, which the Union
ultimately won.
- Lincoln also never slept in the Lincoln
bedroom.
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Har t of Gr ace by Grace Sabourin
Har t of Gr ace is a charity. My cousin Gen and I have been working hard making keychains for this
charity. This is how it works: when you buy a keychain from Har t of Gr ace we donate the money
from your purchase to the International Heart Foundation.
The International Heart Foundation is a nonprofit organization that is working
hard to try to help children who have heart defects to get much needed
surgery. They help many from children around the world.
The reason why we chose to raise funds for this particular charity is because
my mom was actually born with a heart defect. If it weren't for all of her
surgeries and the medical care, she wouldn?t be in good health today. My
cousin and I want that kind of care for all children with heart defects.
We used a website builder called WIX to create our own site. My mother 's
former coworker 's daughter and her friend created a charity for children
born with cleft palates. My cousin and I were inspired by their example.
"Success isn't about how much money you make, it's about the difference you make in people's lives."
- Michelle Obama
To find out more about Har t of Gr ace, visit our website: www.hartofgrace.com .

St. Valentine?

by Naomi Pulli

For thoseof you who don?t know, Valentine?s Day is actually
based on a real person! St. Valentinelived in a period of time
whereromantic lovewas not accepted as important at all. He
was a roman priest when an emperor named, Claudius the2nd,
was ruler. Theemperor had an edict that prohibited marriage!
Based on thehypothesis that an unmarried soldier was less
fearful; dueto thefact that they wouldn?t haveto worry about their wives and children. Thechurch, of course,
thought marriagewas sacred! So, thus begins theproblem. St. Valentinewould secretly marry peoplein the
church. Hewas soon caught, imprisoned and tortured for performing marriageceremonies. Therewerea lot of
rumors going around whilehewas in prison. Oneof themwas that hehad healed theblind daughter of the
powerful ruler Asterius. This reportedly astonished himso much that hehad cometo faith as a Christian.
Valentineeventually had a "threeway" execution, being tortured, stoned, and eventually decapitated. His last
words werein a noteto Asterius?daughter which hesigned, ?Fromyour Valentine?.

Ash We dne sday by Ian Lesch
Ash Wednesday occurs on the day after Mardi Gras (Fat Tuesday). Ash
Wednesday is the start of Lent which is a time for us to look at our sins
and realize that we need to repent. The ashes represent the sign of death
and that's where our sin would take us if it was not for the sacrifice of
Jesus. In the Middle Ages, ashes were sprinkled on the head rather than
drawn in a cross on the forehead. When you receive the ashes on your
forehead it helps us to understand the seriousness of our sin. This year
our Ash Wedenesday services on February 17 included socially distanced
communion and Pastor and the elders wore gloves and use hand sanitizer to help keep people safe.
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Easy-Pe e z y Re c ipe s

by Abby Schnittker
Duri ng our ti m e w i th the Covi d-19 pandem i c, w e m ay
fi nd ourselves w i th a lot of spare ti m e on our hands.
One w ay to spend ti m e i s by m ak i ng fun reci pes.
An easy reci pe that you can m ake i s Chi ck en Noodle
Soup. Thi s reci pe i s perfect for the cold w eather and
easy to m ake.
DIRECTIONS: In a large pot over m edi um heat, melt
butter. Cook oni on and celery i n butter unti l just
tender, for 5 m i nutes. Pour i n chi cken and vegetable
broths and sti r i n chi cken, noodles, carrots, basi l,
oregano, salt and
Keepi ng Wi nter-Fi t by Amelie Harrison pepper. Bri ng to a
boi l, then reduce
Winter here in Illinois is usually a cold and bitter season
heat and si m m er
where most would prefer to stay inside, because of this it
becomes more challenging to stay active in winter. So how 20 m i nutes before
servi ng. (Don't
do we stay active in winter? Unlike in summer when we
w orry about the
have warmweather and can be active outside, winter
restricts our options, including space and equipment.
am ounts - use a
bi g pot, add w hat
One fitness activity suitable for indoors is for people who
have stairs in their house. Walking up and down stairs is a you li ke, and
great cardio activity.
season to taste.)

Another good activity is dancing. Dancing is another great
cardio activity that is fun and can be a good time killer.
Cleaning is another great fitness activity. The benefit of
cleaning is that you're also being productive at the same
time.
Another winter fitness activity suitable for winter is simply
working out! This doesn?tmean you need to have a bench
press or an elliptical bike. You can use equipment as
simple as a yoga mat! YouTube provides a number of
workouts that you can do at home to stay active. Yoga is
also a great way to stay fit and also relax indoors.
Staying active in winter is important. You should
participate in an activity you enjoy.

The c hil d c o me s ho me
f r o m t he f ir st day o f
sc ho o l . a par e nt asks:
?What did yo u l ear n
t o day?? c hil d's answe r :
?No t e no ug h. I have t o
g o bac k t o mo r r o w.?
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Another very easy reci pe to m ake duri ng fri gi d
tem peratures i s French Bread Pi zza. Added bonus usi ng an oven i n the w i nter can help heat up the
house.
DIRECTIONS: Toast the bread. Fi rst, cut a loaf of
french bread i n half. Spread butter on top of the
bread and then spri nk le garli c pow der on top to
m ake a garli c bread base. Bak e for 3-5 m i nutes or
unti l li ghtly toasted. Add toppi ngs. Top w i th your
favori te sauce, cheese, and chopped m eats or
veggi es. Then bak e for an addi ti onal 10-15 m i nutes.
Rem ove from the oven and let cool for a few m i nutes.
Then cut i nto sli ces and enjoy w hi le w arm !
Fi nally, the last reci pe that I have to share w i th you
i s Pesto Chi ck en Bak e. an easy reci pe li ke thi s i s
deli ci ous and fun to m ake.
DIRECTIONS: Preheat oven to 400?F (200?C). Place
boneless. sk i nless chi cken breast i n a bak i ng di sh.
Season chi cken w i th salt and pepper, to taste. Spread
pesto on each chi cken breast. Layer tom atoes on top
of the chi cken.Top w i th m ozzarella cheese. Bake for
40 m i nutes. Enjoy!
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Walt Disn ey Pr esen t s: Cin der ella (1950)
Wh at : Cinderella is a classic Disney princess movie.

by Lina Cotcamp

Wh en : This timeless story takes place in the late 1880s.
Wh er e: The setting is Germany.
Wh o: The most memorable characters are Cinderella, Drizella, Anastasia, Lady Tremaine, Prince Charming, Fairy
Godmother, Gus, Jaq, Grand Duke, the King,
Lucifer, and Bruno.
Wh y: The filmmakers created a cinematic
version of the late 17th century French fairy
tale about Cinderella transforming from rags
to riches and reminding viewers that dreams
really do come true.
How : Through animation, story line, and
creative dialogue.
Walt Disney?s classic Cinderella is an
extraordinary and timeless film from 1950.
The creativity, fantasy, and enjoyment make
this film one of the greatest. I first saw this
film when I was just two years old and I fell in
love with it. I do not enjoy this movie just for
the princes and princesses, but the music,
art, and classic characters bring me an
abundance of joy. If you love the story of
Cinderella but haven?t seen the original
version, I definitely recommend this
remarkable film.
Su m m ar y: Cinderella loses her parents at a
young age and is forced to take on the role
of a servant for her stepmother and two
stepsisters. They prevent her from attending
the royal ball to meet the Prince but she gets
unexpected help from her friends Gus, Jaq,
Bruno, and even her fairy godmother. In just
a few moments her dreams start to unfold.
She meets the Prince, falls in love, gets married and lives happily ever after.
Wh at is in t er est in g abou t t h is?
Cinderella was released in 1950 and was the second Disney princess movie ever released. The unique characters
and creativity is the reason why this movie has captured the hearts of viewers for decades and will continue to
for decades to come. Here are some fun facts about the characters you know and love:
Gu s (m ou se), Jaq (m ou se), an d Br u n o (dog): Actor James MacDonald is the voice of all three silly characters
continued on page 6
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Walt Disney's Cinderella continued from page 5
Lu cif er (Cat ): Animator Ward Kimball couldn?t find a type of cat to resemble Lucifer. One day while Walt Disney
(who doesn?t like cats) was visiting Kimball's home, saw his annoying cat and said "For gosh sakes, Kimball,
there's your Lucifer right here!"
Cin der ella: The scene with Cinderella?s dress transformation was Walt Disney's favorite piece of animation! She
also loses her slipper more than once in the movie. First, while delivering breakfast. Second, at the ball (this is
the glass slipper the Prince finds). Third, at her wedding to the Prince.
Lady Tr em ain e (St epm ot h er ): Eleanor Audley plays Lady Tremaine or as we like to call her the Evil Stepmother.
She also played the famous villain Maleficent in Disney's Sleeping Beauty (1959).
Th e Fair y Godm ot h er : Claire Du Brey was the live action model for the fairy godmother while Verna Felton was
her voice.
Th e Kin g: While the king is daydreaming about the Prince falling in love at the royal ball, he states that there will
be ?romantic music.? While he says this, the classic song ?So This Is Love? plays in the background.
Pr in ce Ch ar m in g: He is only referred to as ?The Prince? and is never given a real name. The Prince's appearance
in the movie was based on the actor Jeffery Stone.

Th e Fi rst Rosa: A Fi l m Documentary
T he name of civil-rights champion Dr. Rosa Parks is well
known to history. But there was another Rosa, ?a black
teacher with liberating dreams,? with an inspiring story of
her own. ?T he First Rosa,? produced by T he L utheran
Church Missouri Synod, is a film that will enlighten the
Church to Dr. Rosa J. Young?s remarkable history as a
pioneer L utheran educator and missionary who, alongside
the Rev. Nils J. Bakke, planted dozens of historically black
L utheran schools and chapels in the American South. See
the long odds they faced? struggles with strident critics, the
Ku Klux Klan, even an invasion of boll weevils? before
emerging with a glorious victory. L earn more at:
https:/ / www.lcms.org/ thefirstrosa
A book worth reading:

Hero of Fait h - Rosa
Young
by Christine Weerts (Concordia
Publishing House)
Order book at:

https:/ / www.cph.org/ p-18517-hero-of-faith-rosa-young.aspx
See a preview at:
https:/ / www.cph.org/ pdf/ 630553.pdf (cph.org)
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M eet Pastor Wagner by Kate Schreiman
Pastor Wagner (aka Rev. Steve Wagner) had always wanted to be a
Catholic priest when he was a child and when he grew older, he
became a Lutheran and wanted to become a Lutheran priest! He loves
being a pastor and being able to teach classes about God and His Word.
Pastor Wagner has said that it can be stressful when he does
church services (he?s very good at it, though). His own Lutheran
pastor talked him into going to seminary and becoming a
pastor. If he had responded to God's call to not
become a pastor, he said that he would either be an
accountant or a pro wrestling manager. Pastor
Wagner thinks that teaching God?s Word is so important
because it brings people close to God and it gets people to heaven!

Who i s M rs. M essi na?

by Riley Baker

Mrs. Juli e Messi na i s Tri ni ty?s Pri nci pal and the 7th and 8th grade
classroom teacher, She does m any thi ngs around the school to
keep everythi ng runni ng sm oothly.
Her favori te subject to teach happens to be readi ng. Mrs. Messi na
loves to read book s. In her opi ni on, the easi est subjects to teach
are readi ng and vocabulary, but i t all depends on the students. The
hardest subject to teach i s soci al studi es because no one li kes i t;
so you have to fi ght w i th students a li ttle so that they w i ll get the
m ost out of i t.
If Mrs. Messi na w asn?t a teacher she w ould be a baker!
One student shared, ?Mrs. Messi na i s a fun teacher! She alw ays
k now s w hat to do and how to do i t. She i s a sm art lady w ho has a
lot to do, and needs m ore appreci ati on!?
A fun fact about Mrs. Messi na i s that her favori te color i s purple.
One thi ng that she m i sses i s getti ng together w i th fri ends and
fam i ly. Thi s i s som ethi ng that Covi d restri cti ons have m ade
di ffi cult to do.
In Mrs. Messi na's opi ni on, 7th and 8th grade i s the easi est grade to
teach w hi le doi ng double duty as Pri nci pal because she can trust
them to behave and be safe i f she has to do som ethi ng else for a
m i nute or tw o.
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